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From Mike Farley: 

 
The music director search committee is delighted to announce that we have 
selected Matthew Mazzoni as the final candidate for the open music director 
position at Central.  Matt is a professional classical pianist with bachelor’s degrees 
in both piano and music theory from the University of Michigan and a master’s 
degree in piano performance and training in conducting from Indiana 
University.  He has served as a professor of music at Murray State University and 
also in music ministry in several churches.  For the past five years, Matt has served 
as the director of music at Mary Queen of Peace Catholic Church in Webster 
Groves where he directs the choir, plays organ for services, and also directs other 
vocal ensembles and a couple of worship bands that play more contemporary 
forms of worship music.  Matt is also the current director of chamber music 
concerts for the St. Louis Cathedral Concert Series.  While he grew up in the 
Catholic Church, Matt is no longer Catholic.  During his graduate school years, 
Matt became a strong evangelical Christian, and he and his wife are currently 
members of St. Paul’s Evangelical Free Church in Creve Coeur where they are 
actively involved in the life of the church.  Matt’s wife, Jennifer, is a professional 
flutist who often performs concerts with Matt.  They have two children (ages 6 
and 3) and are expecting their third child this year. 
  

Over the next few weeks, Matt will be a guest director in music ministry at 
Central in several settings.  Next Wednesday, May 14, he will lead the entire 
Chancel Choir rehearsal and then direct the choir’s anthem on the following 
Sunday, May 18.  Furthermore, there will be two social events next week that all 
choir members are invited to attend.  On Thursday, May 15, there will be a 
dessert reception in the Fellowship Hall from 7:00–9:00 p.m. for all current 
participants in Central’s music ministries.  On Sunday, May 18, there will be a 
lunch in the Fellowship Hall for members of the Chancel Choir and some 
representatives of the session’s Personnel and Worship committees.  I hope that 
you will be able to attend at least one of these events to meet Matt and his 
family. Please pray for God’s abundant wisdom and discernment for Matt and for 
our church as we enter this final phase of our search for a music director. 

 

  Mike 

 

 

 



From Ron Klemm: 
 
For many years, my radio family used to refer to me as “The Joy Guy.”  Sometimes 
it was even a compliment.  This past Sunday was one of the most joy-filled 
experiences I've ever had.  I hope you felt it, too.  I know the congregation did, 
because they told me so.  If I can impart on you any lasting attribute, it would be 
this: whatever you do, do it with JOY!  
 
This week for an encore we're going to have a good old-fashioned, rousing, hand-
clapping, joyful gospel anthem.  Hopefully even our mothers will enjoy it. Eric Stiller 
is ready on bass; Marg can't wait; I'm fully caffeinated, so let's make it happen! 
 
I had a long meeting with Matt Mazzoni today.  We worked on some transitional 
plans and chose anthems for his rehearsal on the 18th, and for summer choir.  Your 
folders are about to be populated with material.  Please try to keep it all straight!  
For tonight's rehearsal, put your music in the following order, and bear with me if 
we don't rehearse it this way(!): 
 

Hampton:   “Praise His Holy Name” 
 

Vaughan Williams:   “Antiphon”  (“Let All the World”) 
 

Manz:  “E'en So Lord Jesus” 
 

Courtney:  “Be Filled with the Spirit” 
 

Getty/Townend:  “O Church Arise” 
 

Sjolund:  “My Jesus, I Love Thee” 
 

Parry:  “O Lord, You are My God and King” 
 

Stainer:  “God So Loved the World” 
 

Tallis:  “If Ye Love Me” 
 

Thanks, choir!  See you tonight at 6:30. 
 

Happy Birthday Rosemary Wiggers, today! 
Jim McDonald, May 10 


